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STUDENT COUNCIL

Student Council announces that
following the basketball games on
the twentieth and the twenty-sev-

enth it will hold dances for an hour
Pay for the

~ dance when you pay for the game.

f

Students will wear school clothes.
This means no slacks for girls and
no jeans for boys. You can wear
slacks if you are just going to stay

for the game.’

SECOND PRIZE

We are happy to announce that
Conna Crockett, a Lehman Junior,
received second prize at the State

" Farm Show for
© ,painted. She also caned the seat.

a chair she had

Congratulations!

BAND OF THE YEAR

“Band of the Year” is the title

given our Band by sports editors

who viewed our performance at foot-

ball games. We share this title

with G. A. R. High School Band.

* The sixteen members from our

band are practicing with the com-

plete West Side Conference Band

LakeLehman
High School

 

 

  

PEARL'S PIZZA
Open Daily
5» m. to Miaighi

*

FRIDAYS — Open 11 a. m.

to Midnight

By

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

every second and fourth Saturday
at different schools that participate
In B. T.CA.

F. T. A. officers from Lake-Leh-
man attended a tea given by Delta
Kappa Gamma Society at Hotel

Sterling. This society is composed
of teachers who have done some-
thing which could be called “over
and above the call of duty.” Our
F. T. A. sponsor is a member for

being sponsor of an organization

which promotes teaching as a
career. i

Welcome was by Isabel Dryfoos,
Tau Chapter president; introduction

of F. T. A. members was by Anna

Tresler and Louise Smith. Entertain-
ment” was by the Bell Choir of
Forty Fort Methodist Church. Mrs.

Lloyd, Northeastern Pennsylvania
representative of F. T. A., was speak-

er. >

lowing the business meeting, a dis-

by Dean Long. The members were

quite interested in the teacher re-

tirement system.

SPORTS

Again the wrestlers are faced with
a tie breaker. They meet G. A. R.
this Saturday night. The Forty Fort

meet was one which was hard to

lose, but the boys did a fine job.

Basketball games for this week
are January 17, Sugar Notch; Jan-

uary 24, West Wyoming.

| DRIVE SAFELY

‘Think twice, once for yourself

and once for the other fellow. 
Lesman Club met Friday. Fol-

cussion was led by members chosen:

This Week

| AT THE
| COLLEGE

JEAN DRAPIEWSKI
Another semester is almost com-

plete at College Misericordia. One

about to go down in each student's
memory book. As I sat down to
write this week’s column, I suddenly

realized how very rapidly each day
comes and ‘goes. Here we are at

college, but before we realize it,
college days will be over.

‘What, I wondered, will these four

short years mean in our lives? Are
they really worth all the wearisome
work ? Then I remembered a course

I took. last year in educational psy-

chology. The very first thing we

learned was man’s aim in life: to

develop his whole person, Each

person must develop not only her

intellectual capacity, but also her

spiritual, cultural, social, and phy-

sical capacities. I then realized that

our education is worthwhile. We

are able to understand ourselves as

a whole person. We have a pre-

paration for the remaining years of

our lives, for we have been given

the means to develop each phase of

our being.

In the past months in which I

have been writing for the POST, I

have covered many news items.
From week to week, there is simil-

arity in activity because each leads

toward development of the whole
person. The past week and the
week to come are no exceptions.

Semester exams begin tomorrow.

knowledge as students develop intel-

lectually to meet these tests. Miseri-

cordians will begin the second
semester with the annual retreat of 
 

 

PHONE ORDERS

FILLED IN

I0 MINUTES    
: Memorial Highway, Dallas

Across From Gosart’s

. OR 5-1852    
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: SANITONE
DRYCLEANING

- CLEANS COATS
AND SUITS:
LIKE NEW!

SERVICE

‘Qur special Sanitone cleans
fabrics through.and through

: flushes away all the dirt. ...

neback the parle:

o Set® finishgives fabrics the
“body” and lively feel of new-

And we guarantee an expert
professional press that re-

stores drape and fit—lasts
longer, too!

Call Todoy for

* SANITONE SERVICE

O'MALIA
Laundry &

~ Dry Cleaning
DALLAS — LUZERNE

de ou HIGHWAY
ENTERPRISE

1-0843 8

Our exclusive Sanitone Soft-

 plus

    

   

America’s LarkgstSelling

11 VITAMINS 12 MINERALS

Safeguard their diet during these
winter months with one Super
Plenamins tablet each day. Each
tablet gives them more than their
minimum daily requirement of all

vitamins with set minimums

$2 72's.

Muti Vitamins

12 important minerals. |

.$4.79; 144’s...$7.95
    36's

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR
for Children 6 through 11.

“$3.29; 1144's . |..$1.79; 72's.

 

pm or STORE
SHAVERTOWN

 .$5.49

OR 4-3888

more period of college education is

Heads have been swimming with |,
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® WATER
SPACE

~ MAYTAG

iy x 
BOTTLED GAS

BUT...
WE WILL HAPPILY
SELL YOU

GAS APPLIANCES
AT

REDUCTIONS
® RANGES

DRYERS

“We Sell Any Appliance

That Has Been Made To Burn GAS”

PLEASE CALL...OR STOP
IN AT OUR SHOWROOM

DELANEY
GAS SERVICE CO.

MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

DALLAS

" ORchard 44781

BUSINESS

C COST

"HEATERS |
HEATERS
WASHERS
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three days. Senior education stu-
dents will not go on retreat since

they begin a final phase in college
life January 30—Student teaching!
They have their annual retreat in
[the Spring.

Lapses in cultural development
are infrequent on campus. On Sun-
day evening, January 15, Rabbi
Friedlander of B'nai B'rith Syna-
gogue in Kingston reviewed Andre

Schwarz-Brat's best selling novel,
THE LAST OF THE JUST, for the

Literary Club., Also in the planning
stage is the Literary Club’s trip to
New York on February 24 to see
the Broadway play, BECKET.

Newest addition on campus is a
beautiful electric organ in the audi-
torium. The Reverend Edmund
Byrne, chaplain and professor at
Misericordia, gave a short concert
for the student body in an assembly
last week.

Ann Wills and Virginia, Menn,
sophomores from Pittston, have
reached the ultimate in current
social activity. They have been

honored by.an invitation to Presi-

dent-elect John F. Kennedy's Inau-

gural Ball in Washington this week-

end.

The Junior Class graced the

social scene at their Ring Dance,

January 14, at the American Legion
in Wilkes-Barre. They completed the

weekend with an outing at O’Con-
nell’s Twin Lakes on Sunday, Jan-

uary 15.
Fencing, newest addition’ to Mis-

its first public: appearance on: Jan-
uary 18 in the gymnasium. Ten

students, under the direction of Dr.

Basi, Spanish professor, ‘exhibited
their. ‘practised skill before .the
Wilkes basketball game.

No. part of any student is left
undeveloped. “Life at College Miser-
icordia does ‘build a well-rounded

person—doesn’t it?

Horseshoe 4-H Club

Is Reorganized

Houlihan, Dallas.

Chadwick conducted the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs.

group.

tomorrow evening,

Lehman Fire Hall.

elected and plans for

year will be made.
© Present were:

Evans, Judy Crispell, Tim Groff,
Carol Lahey, Janet. Roberts, Rita

Raub, Tommy Estus, Connie 
{Chadmies and Margaret Houlihan.

‘Edwards To Graduate

From Bloomsburg
Robert Daniel Edwards, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards,
| Carverton, will receive a B.S. degree
from Bloomsburg State College
January. 26. Edwards is majoring
in business administration.

Dr. Charles . Stewart Sheppard,

dean of the graduate “school of
business administration, at Cornell

University, will. be. the’ mid-year

commentement speaker, taking as

his topic The Economic Challenge of
the Sixties.

Forty Fort Lad Wins
Suit For Injuries
A nine year old Forty Fort boy

was awarded $4,500.16 in a com-
promise settlement for injuries re-

ceived last summer in a boating

accident at Harveys Lake. Decision

was rendered by Judge Thomas M.
{Lewis last week. James Agnew,
Jr., suffered injuries when his row-

boat was struck by a power boat
|operated by Robert Smedley, of

{ Kingston and Harveys Lake.

 
 

Home of the NY. Yankees
and Giants — opposite
Yankee Stadiiim. 15 min.
from Times Square, 5 min.
from St. Barnabas Hospital,
5 min. from George Wash-

 
4 ington Bridge. Easily reached

| via Major Deegan&New York
| State Thruway (write for
| driving details). Newly
| remodeled with central air-
conditioning & television.
Singles— Doubles
1, 2, 3, 4 room apts. @n

GRAND CONCOURSE AT161ST STREET

Garage Parking

NHR (e]:1'¢  
 

ericordia’s athletic. program, made | 

 

A reorganization meeting of the|

Horseshoe 4-H Club was held on |
Friday evening, January 6 at eight |

o'clock ‘at the home of Margaret |

County Agricultural Agent, E. V..

Tony Bogden have |

agreed to work as advisers to the |

The next meeting will be held |

at. 7:30 at the |
Officers will be |

the -coming |

Jim Post, III, Patty

Sue |
Bogden, Timmy Carroll, Resia Car- |

| roll, Mr. and Mrs. Bogden, E. V.

 

 
 

WESTMORELAND

High School News
The Samueis Twins,

Karen and Sharon

PICTURES

There are to be action shots taken
of athletic games on January 25, 26,
27 of the girls’ and boys’ basketball
teams and the wrestling team. So,
players, put on your best make-up
and sport attire, We want these to
be exceptionally good as these are
pictures for the Senior Yearbooks.

FILMS SHOWN

Many Juniors and Seniors in
Math, Trig., and Plane Geometry

classes, had the privilege of seeing
a film called the “Mapmakers,”

which was sent by Penn State Center
in Wilkes-Barre. - It was an instruc-
tive film and was based on Engine-

ering and the specialty of Drafting.
The film was shown under the sup-

ervision of Mrs. Prothero and was
very interesting to all who saw it.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Members of the board of Educa-
tion have been inspecting the West-
moreland High School building with

the purpose in mind of using the

building as a grade school. At the
completion of our new High School,
all high school students from West-
moreland will attend the new school.
Manyof us regret that we will not
be able to attend the new high
school ‘as students.

WAS THAT BASKETBALL

On Saturday, January 7, our |

Faculty members played what was,

we think, a basketball game. They
played the team from WARM in a

lively match at the Dallas Township
Junior High ‘School and won with

a score of 51 to 49. There were |
times when the spectators wondered |

“who” ‘was playing for ‘‘which” |
team, since the ball was thrown at |

both baskets at each -end of ‘the |

floor. But finally, in a grand finale,

the teams got down to the business |

 { the curriculum, and requires

 

The following faculty members |
were on our team, Mr. Kirk, Mr.
McCutcheon, Mr. Brobst, Mr. Dol-

bear, Mr, Case, Mr, Carr, Mr. Hughes |

and Mr. Hontz. The team was |
coached by Miss Jenkins.

ROD AND GUN CLUB

future meeting.

Each Tuesday, the officers and

Room 11,

be 25¢ per month.

11 Misericordia Girls

To Teach In Dallas

dents will do practice teaching this

term in Dallas Schools. Among

them is Marilyn Carr, who has been

teaching French I to ninth grade

school board voted to compensate
her for her services to date. Practice

| teaching during the period assigned

to it during the last half of the

senior year at Misericordia, is part of

no
compensation.
 

BONGOS - BONGOS

Bongo Instruction L. P.

"Record & Book

$2.98

Jacobs Music Centre
Center St. Main Highway

SHAVERTOWN OR 5-1567  at hand and played a normal game. i

Mr. Edward Gdosky, a District |

Game Protector, will address the|
Rod and Gun Club members on the |
results of the deer season at a|

their director, Mr, Hughes, meet in |

to discuss the coming |

meeting. Dues were determined to

Eleven College Misericordia stu- |

students ever since September. The

Susquehanna Trail Hike
| Planned For Huntsville

Susquehanna Trailers Hiking Club, |

| sponsored by the Playground Asso- ;

| ciation, occasionally plans hikes in |

| the Back Mountain, One such hike |
is scheduled for February 12, taking

| in the area around Huntsville, Adults
wishing to join the hike may get |

   
SECTION B—PAGE 1

in touch with Vera Mirmak, Play-
ground office, 586 N. Main Street,

Wilkes-Barre.

Hikers leave Kirby Health Center
at 1 p. m. Local residents who wish
to hike, need not go to Wilkes-Barre,

| but meet the group at a focal point
| out here.

 

The deadline for School News in
| The Dallas Post is Monday at noon.
 

 

Going to

We make loans
home repairs at

Take up to

3 Years To Pay
AT THE FRIENDLY

“Miners in Dallas”

|

   

   
remodel?

Let "The Miners" help you!

for all kinds of
low bank rates!

 

HOME REPAIR
LOANS FOR:
Roofing

Siding

~ Painting

Heating

Plumbing

Kitchens

Bathrooms

Game Rooms

Patios

Landscaping

Built-in
Appliances   

OPEN FRIDAYS 5 to 8 P.M.

Miners National Bank --- Main St., Dallas, Pa.
Member Federal Depesit Insurance Cerporation

 

ONLY at the

 

YOU
CAN
GET

Reduced To

 

OF SHOES
$ 28 up

Greater Savings!

CHILDREN’S GROUP

GIANT MID-WINTER

  

 

 

6 DAYS ONLY)

Hundreds Of Items Now
Mean Even

GROUP

Wow

SHOES
AND SLIPPERS %
 

WOMEN’S

COATS

CANNON BATH
 

  

  

  
  

100

 

WITH THIS

The Globe 

Name

EXTRA
= PURCHASE

 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR AN EXTRA

100 S & H Green Stamps
Plus regular stamps on cash purchase of $5.00 or more

COUPON

RRRNRENNN
RRRRRRERSES

In Luzerne | 

  

  
 

Address 

Offer Good Thursday, Jan. 19, Thru

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMERTuesday, Jan. 24.

CERTAIN ITEMS SOLD BELOW COST
CANNOT BE INCLUDED

RRTarAIIAa, \
ARERRARRRRIRNS . TOWELS :

3 for $‘1 =

 

MEN'S and BOYS’

SWEATERS SALE
ARRARRANRIRIRRNN

      100
ON SPRING

COATS and SUITS

 

 
$ 1 = Reg. to Fantastic! WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

S29.98 PRINT i i $2 Values. PERCALES 900 . woos Ol. = 34. - $6. - $8.

Bovs® Fl Lined WOMEN’S and Men’s Flannel] SAVE TO

moversoes

|

CORDUROYPANTS

|

CHILDREN'S SHIRTS

|

7 nck$ TIGHTS CHILDREN'S
$2.9¢ COATS

2 FOR O. Value $9 Beg.io $ 1 48 $ 1 -64 SNOW SUITS
$2. CAR COATS
 

 

         Hundreds Of Other Unadvertised Bargains

    
  
      

    

 
  

   

   

   
  

 


